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demic preparedness, epidemic response, feedback, supervision;
human resources, training and coordination of laboratory services.
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haisomboonsuk2, P. Bhoomiboonchoo2, R.V. Gibbons1
Armed Forces Research Institute of Medical Sciences, Bangkok,
hailand
USAMC-AFRIMS, Bangkok, Thailand
Queen Sirikit National Institute of Child Health, Bangkok, Thailand
Background: Since 1962, the Queen Sirikit National Institute of
hild Health (former Bangkok Children Hospital) and AFRIMS have
ngaged in a long termed collaborative study of clinical epidemi-
logy, virology and serology of dengue. hospitalized dengue cases
his is an update of a previous report spanning the period between
973 to1999. (NisalakA, et al, 2003).This update contains data from
973 to 2010.
Methods: Study sites. Queen Sirikit National Institute of Child
ealth, Ministry of Public Health is located in Bangkok, Thailand
ith 429beds. There is a hemorrhagic fever unit with 25 beds and
CU unit with 8 beds. This is also a WHO collaborating centre for
ase management of Dengue, DHF and DSS.
Clinical Diagnosis.The attending physicians assigned dengue
linical diagnosis and severity grading at the time of discharge
ccording to the 1997 WHO case deﬁnitions.
Laboratory methodology.Serology diagnoses were determined
sing on dengue/JE IgM/IgG capture enzyme immunoassay devel-
ped at AFRIMS (Innis BL, Nisalak A., et al, 1989).Determination of
nfecting viral serotypeswas based on viral isolation (prior to 1994)
nd molecular technique (1994-2010).
Statistical analysis.Stastistical analysis was performed using
PSS for Windows version 12.0(SPSS Inc.)
Results: The updated ﬁndings are consistent with our previ-
us ﬁndings: 1) primary cases are increasing relative to secondary
ases, 2) symptomatic primary cases are still most likely to be
ENV-1 and DENV- 3) primary non-infant hospitalized cases are
till less severe than secondary non-infant hospitalized cases. 4)
ENV-2 is still most associated with DHF. Higher case fatality rates
ere found in non-infant cases and cases with a secondary infec-
ion. Among non-infant cases, the fatality rates were higher in
ases with a secondary infection compared to cases with a pri-
ary infection. This is different from our previous analysis which
howed similar case fatality rates between primary and secondary
on-infant infections.During2000-2010,DENV-4were foundmore
requently compared to previous years and the mean age of DHF
ases increased to 8.14 years.
Conclusion: These ﬁndings highlight unique information of a
ongitudinal epidemiological study of dengue. Further spatial anal-
sis is planned to elucidate transmission dynamics.
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Background: This study was done to assess the communicable
disease surveillance system in Gazera state during 2009. This is
the ﬁrst assessment for disease surveillance being conducted in the
area. The aim was to assess & describe the performance of core and
support function activities of the system as an early warning tool
for epidemics detection that enable timely and effective control.
Methods: The study was a descriptive cross sectional facility
based studywhich coveredall sentinel sites (Total of 51). All locality
ofﬁces (7) and all the staff of state epidemiology directorate, during
the period June 2008 to June 2009. The study covered the structure,
facilities, personnel, resources and records of the system.
The system was assessed by analysing both core and support
activities, as well the quality indicators. These were also assessed
to ﬁnd outwhether theyweremeeting all the system set objectives
or not. Quantitative and qualitative datawere collected using ques-
tionnaires for key informants, check list for different sites and tow
focus groups discussions: 8 key persons in different localities and 8
head of units at the State. In addition to that, a review for all docu-
ments was conducted. The data was analyized to check the system
simplicity, ﬂexibility, acceptability, sensitivity, representativeness,
timeliness, and the effectiveness of containment taken.
Results: The Gazera central unit of CDSS has good organization
set up and reasonable coverage for all the localities of the state.
The peripheral levels had problems with job descriptions, proper
orientation to their jobs and lack of motivation. This affected neg-
atively their commitment to their work. There was a deﬁciency in
dissimination of printedmaterial (standard case deﬁnitions, guide-
lines), photocopymachines and communication facilities including
internet. There was lack of skilled staff and deﬁciency of training
in many areas. Most critical problem faced was that, the peripheral
levels staff did not stick to the timeline of reporting .
Conclusion: The surveillance system and response at lower lev-
els was in need for strengthening regarding case detection, case
reporting, data management, dessimination of information, epi-
